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Iowa.

'li.e i..'fis.ata-.-.(t tin* no* State r:;c. :* &. Iowa
City on Monday next. We have now such mfbrma-
tion from the doubtful District. Hoik Marion. Jas
per and Dnllis.as satisfies as that the Loco Foco
candidates are elected. The majority against this
Whigs averaging about a dozen votes. This de¬
cides the majority on joint ballot The Whig? will
have twenty seven votes.the Locr, Focos thirty
cr.e.concediu!' to them thethree " possnms" elect¬
ed in Lee connty. It is admitted that Sen Dodge
cannot be elected. th<- Members from Lee county
tcinr pledged to vote ntrnirist liirn. ot any of the
.Royal Family They were elected on tie- same
ticket with four Whigs.are pledged to 'Reform
in the affair* of thnt .State, and will, most probably,
pursue tin independent course in al! political matters.
The Loco-Foco paper at Iowa City is disposed,

we observe, to throw nil the odium of the present
position of the party upon the Dodge family, who
persisted in nominatini.' men pledged to iiis »t

tor the Benate of the united State«. To this cause
;« ettnhuted th«- election ofWhigs in several of the
Counties, nnd any farther disasters which may at
tend ihn party in its downward career.

The Legislature, at its present session, will have,
among its other duties, to provide for the election
of two members ol the thirtieth I .'ongress. tiione ju.sl
elected havinp to serve only the present sessii ti.-

Tho Whigs, who have u majority in the Home,
will ofcourse sen thnt in the division of the State
into Districts, no Gerrymandering is permitted A
fair apportionment will at hoist hi- the result ofthis
Whif majority in the House and ifthis be done, it
i« my no means certain thai the Loco-Focos will
tiect lioth members ot Coinrress »t the next elec¬

tion [St. Louis Repub. Nov. 84,

By the following from the Chicago Democrat,
John Wentworth'a paper, it will he seen that the
Loco-Focos nro leelipj; rather 'blue nlwnt their
chances ol electing the U S.Senators.
The Democrat says The Ibllowiug, i.-om u

prominent Iowa Democrat, looks bud for the two
Senators from that r-tut.- If the hitter rests with
the Independents, (iov. Dodge, who is ti Regu¬
lar in every sense ol tlie word, or liny good Demo¬
crat, stands no rhnre'e for the Senate.

Independents' in rows ore like Softs' in M s

suun. Haleitcs in .New Batnpshii .. Conservatives
in New-York, or Porcupines In Illinois."

DUBOQUK, Iowa, Nov. 6th, le-h'.
UxDcab Sin: -The Whigs in Iowa caught us "nap

ping." We havo elected our Governor, but the pre¬
sumption is they have beaten ui Much depends on the
two Independent- h- they let tn 10 hold the ba'onoe ot

power. It is generally thought they will net in concert
with the Whig pasty 11 so we lose the Stuf, we die at
the hands of the veto

State of Affairs in Mexico.
The Washington I'nion prefaces its translation

oi several articl«.*s from the Mexican journals «f the
latest dates with the following remarks

The following translations from Mexican journal* re

crutly received «t the Navy Department, may throw
some light upon the present condition of Mexico and
apo'i the causes of the la;., .bange» in 111-- administration
ot the Government Seitor Rejon, the late Minister of
Foreign Affairs, it will be recollected, wa* one of the lew
chosen Inrtids who uoeoinpimied Santa Ai.iib on Ins rv

turn to Mexico from banishment He had been Secre¬
tary ol Foreign Aliuirs immediately previous to the ex¬

pulsion of Santa Anna, and received the same offices af¬
ter his return. It would liuve been naturally supposed,
theretore, that the must friendly relation* existed be-
tween them ami, previous to bis late dismissal, Kerjon
exhibited letters written to him by Sants Anna from
San Louis Potoetol the most friendly tenor,depreca¬
ting the Idea of his (Rejon'*) removal from office, and
censuring tuecourac ol .-'ala*. the acting President. Vel
it would appeal from ono ol the articles translated be¬
low, lliHl otlier letters Imd Li-en written by Santa Anna
ol ii different purport.
The present divison <d parties appears to be into fid

trelittotpurot, (pure federalists,) modtrodot, and won-

erfüllte*. Theftderalittt are the reverse of the party of
the same name in this country, und nre In tuet the demo-
cratt ol Mexico, the opponents ol a strong central gov¬
ernment, and the advocates ol the constitution of isiM.
which erected the former departments ol Mexico into
sovereign and independent Stute» governed by State
legielaturca like our own This rsauca] change in the
form ol government in Mexico was effected by the lib
era! party.the admirers of our own formol govern
meat and institutions Sants Anna wus formerly one of
the leaders of that party, but Subsequently deserted it
and joinrd the party ot the priesthood an.I friends ol u

strong central government,in union with whom be suc¬
ceeded in overthrowing the Constitution of 1S-M *'n

his recent returnfrom banishment he found it necessary
to renew hi* declarations ol adhesion to the federal con¬
stitution ot ldM hut the recollection of his former
treachery is no doubt still fresh in the mind* of the old
und consistent odvocäM s oi that constitution, who are

watching Ins present course willi suspicion and anxiety.
The atpaaradosarc the conservative* bl the country..

Among the si rnttrauitut uro no doubt comprised not on

by the declared advocates ol a monarch!al government,
but Sil the friends ol a strong central government, and
the church party generally
Therecentdismissal ol Rejon appears to have hs'cn

the result of popular tumults which took place in the
city ot Mexico on the t-ith und ii'iii .it October last. An
account of that of the I'.'tb of October is .-»«ntnined in
the trsnslatiou below trom the FederalIsto Puro, a paper
ui the interest oi Rejon These tumults were attributed
hy each party to the secret machinations oi the other.
by the ledeialists to the moderates and monarchists,
and nrc rrrsd According to statements in the modern;,
japers, the tumults were occasioned by an apprehen¬
sion among the citizens of Mexico that the'city would
beaaCaedby the populace; und this apprehension was

excited by an editorial article which appeared some

time ago in the official pajwr, the " lhario.' hinting to
toewealthycitizens ot Mexico that ii they did not con

tr.bute tree!)' toward the expenses of the war. the Deo
pie might find out where their money whs hid- seize
upon it. and carry it to the troops who were righting tor

thecountry From the extract given below from the
Don Simplicio. it appear* that Kejon »». the author of
this article.
Inder presentcirxunutanceeSantaAnna can ofcourse

show no decided leaning in favor ol any of the parties
into which Mexico is divided. J-o long, however, as his
friend Almonte, makes one of the administration, parti-
.ularlyin the Importantpost ol Minister ol War, andwe
He In the Mexican paper* before us no confirmation of
the rumor recently sent forth lrom this city ot his being
sent as Minister to London. it may be presumed thnt the
proceeding* oi the Government are in contonntty with
Santa Anna s wishes, and that he uxorefore approved 01
assented to the dismissal ot Rejon, notsvithstsmding the
tenor of his letters to the latter In tact Santa Anna's
policy, as well as hi, inclination, in the existing state ol
thiegs. must be to keep on good terms with the real gov
ernora ot the country.the priesthood.though in his
inaadcsto. issued immediately alter his landing at Vera
Cm he declared that time had undermined the power
of the director* of consciences.a declaration made, no

doubcto lull tlie suspicions, now freshly excited of his
enemies among the federalist*.

From rttj Rio di u Plata..Tho annexed
Mler though brief, contains important intelligence

Btraxos Atxxs, Sept Si IS46.
You will have heard of Mr. Hood* leaving Montevideo

ou the Uth, without doing anything We now rind that
tu ta.'.ure was owing to the obstinacy ot Rosas, who in-

.Sted 00 the blockade being removed btfbrt he retired
Mstroop* from the Bands Oriental which Messrs. Ouse-
«y and Deffaudis could not, of course, consent to. stn.-e
i last wnite you an event has occurred which is likely te

nave a very important effect upivn the fortunes of Rosas,
the withdrawal of I'r^uiza. Governor of Entrv

aios, from hi* side.otic of bis stsvunchest frt*nd^ luth
erto, upon whom he placed every reliance. This unex
pected disaffection will have a strong moral t-rtect. and
tend to revive the hopes of the Dnitarian party. This
" backing out" of Urnuira will be followed, no doubt,
by Cornentes and Paraguay, and very likely bv troubles
Xurf Xomt.

Missouri..Official returns of the vote for a Mem
ber of Congress to till tin- vacancy ivcasioned by
Col. Sterling Price's resignation have been re¬
ceived trom sixty counties', which, gave John Mc-
Daniel'.L F a majority of about eight hundred
?otes, tliirtecL counties held no elec'riou. Froui
the other courties no official reports have been re¬
ceived, but from the statements of the Members
from the varicus counties, it is ascertained that Mo-
Daniel has been elected by a majority of about four
baiuired \-otes in the whole State. [St Louis Rep.
VtRGi.sLa.-_Aa elecrioa for a State Senator, ia

piace ofMr. OuetTact. deceased, was held tor the
Louisa District last week. Mr. E. W. Al. Arubler.
llocc) wts elected by near 200 tusjonty over Mr
öaorge W. Basset; (WWf.)

BY GREELEV ic McELRATr

vor. vs. >o. 305.

.llr. Webster'* Speech,
At titt Dtr.titr girr\ to Am Wj kin fr^r.dt m Phtlaä'lpkta

DteerxUr & ir-lb.

Hoi; 3*mvzl Bp.fcx. President ofthe day, iatro-
duced, with aa appropriate and eloquent tribute to
us subject, the following sentiment
'.Daniel WzxSTZa.The faithful representative, tie

able negotiator, the fearlet? statesman. :c eloquent de
lender of the Constitution his patriotic services demand
our gratitude.his untarnished honor is the nation's pro¬
perty

Tliis sentiment was received with prolonged and
epthrisiasrtic cheerlin.- waving of handkerchi'-is by
the ladies, ic ore The whoie vas: assemblage
rose, and gave cheer after cheer for the Defender
of the Constitution When the huzzas had finally
subsided. Mr. Weesier rose tod said.

It is my duty in the first place, ro express the

deep "motions which I feel in risin? to discuss most

important subjects in the rnidst of such a presence
as tiiat which now snrrt/unds rue. it has not been
my iu/tunc heretofore to enter on the discussion r.f such
topics while galleries such as these have been filled with
an ass- mbly of the intelligrr.ee and beauty of ray coun¬

trywomen.
I come among you addr--*- y .. as an a .-, mt. 7 o'

the business men of the city of Phila.ielpi.ia of men
engaged in the honorable pursuit? of private life, and
having no other interest :n the political events and oc¬

currences of the day. than as they have a bcarinir on our

practical aifairs. and as they now immediately arter; the
prosperity and industry r.f the country You ire hit
ehant«. and a' -url,. deeply concerned in the pence of
the country. You are manufacturers and mechanics
having an important interest in the protection of capital
and labor. >ou are landholders, many ot whom 1 nave

no doubt, are cultivators of your own land in the :~ime

diate neighborhood of the city. Finally, you are Amer.
cans, members ol this great and glorious I'.epuolic.
bound to it* de-time,, and largely partaking n all the
effects Of its present prosperity and its future glory,

j I have been honored by an invitation to address such
an assembly It is always agreeable to me to think and to

speak on general questions ol our National policy, and
trace their reauits as they have a bearing on the city of
Philadelphia. With no habits of public life, but such as

have b< en rr nnocted in a mure especial manner witli
the Constitution of the United States; having been no-

! customed somewhat to the study of its history and prin-
j cipics, and hnvinjr. for «ome years, taken a part in its

practica] sdmlnistration, it is natural that I should look
back with interest to the origin of our National Inde¬
pendence, and to the formation ol that Constitution, out
ot which the Government of the country, as well as

its unexampled prosperity, have since grown. These
reflections bring with them many local associations.
The Declaration ol our National Independence was

made in yondei Hall. The Constitution ofour country
was framed in the same HalL II there be one spot
which forms to Americans the object of supreme human
regard, it is a spot like this. It la natural that be should
^mlier. in imagination, those great men and illustrious
patriots who once occupied that sacred apartment..
They have all gone to their graves, but they have left
their work behind them, the Imperishable memorial of
their wisdom und patriotism.
The city of Philadelphia is, m certain respects, much

connected With the history ol our Government, r.nd she
isdeeply Intcrei ted in all the weal r.nd wo which betide.
the Republic. Her central position on the coast her
large amount of population, and her commercial ad-
vantages give iier importance among i.nr Atlantic cities.
She is the capita! ol the great State of Pennsylvania,
which has not improperly been denominated the Key/'
Stone in the GreatArch of the American Union. I re-

member that some years ai;o in addressing an assem¬

blage of her Citizen». I said, what I then believed, and
what I believe now. that, with the exception of England,
there existed no spot on the globe so lull of nultira!
riches as the State ol Pennsylvania. [Applause.]

Enjoying a mil 1 and .ieiis.iniul climate, possessed of a
rich and exuberant soli, and endowed with mineral
riches to ah . Xtenl beyond all calculation, I know of no

spot which can go beyond h< r in natural power for the
production ol wealth. Pennsylvania may be «nid with
truth to (m- concerned in every gn at interest whtrh be¬
longs to the United States. Un the East iier boundary
touches the tide-waters of the Atlantic on the West it

borders on thou- great ri»crs which bear on their bosom
the rich products raised beyond the Alleganies;
streams which, while they connect themselves in one
direction with the Hull at the South, have no less con¬

nection with the Ocean on the Hast, ll she chooses to

say we will connect the navigation of the waters of the
Gull with the navigation of the waters of the Atlantic,
she can do It without trespassing upon any man's terri-
tory. It is wnn her a home atialr. She may at pleasure
wed the waters ol the Ohio with the waters ol the At¬
lantic.
Standing where 1 do. I cannot help tuinkin? what

Pennsylvania i-. and what Pennsylvania is to be. All
that she ia, and all that she will be, is greatly owing to
tile Constitution (did Government under which we live.
I would not Indulge nn Idolatrons feeling toward the
Constitution of the I'nited States, or any otlcr mere

work ot mini. but. this side ot idolatry. 1 hold it in most

profound respect I believe that no human wurknp-.
proaehes SO near to perfection, that no human ability
has produced such a result, or holds out such a pro*
pert of -ocial happiness for age* and ages to come, a*

the Constitution transmitted to us by nm fathers.
And what is the duty ot us who enjoy it . We are

here but for h »inglo night, yet limited in some degree
as our protection and support ol it must he, what is the
duty which it docs, or rather, which it does not devolve
upon us i Some of those at the time the Constitution
was uJopted did not apprute of it. There wen- some
who teared it. from a naturul jealousy of power. Rut
the great majority of the people r.l the I'nited States
adopted it. and placed Washington at its head [Im
mouse cheering.]
This Constitution fairly interpreted, is ÜM bond ot our

Union Those who opposed it. were &11 bound In honor
to sustain and follow the example ot Patrick Henry,
who. though himself opposed to i! when he saw- it was

udoplcd by the country, took it m the fullness of its
spirit und the justness of its interpretation It was not
lair to come in under it and then to Hitter away its
meaning because men disliked It, The people had
adopted It. and it ought to be received with honest ar

quiescence.
For the same reason those who aiö called upon now

a days to administer the Instrument, may think that if
they had been consulted, they could have made a much
better one. They may persuade themselves that our

unfortunate lathers bad not the necessary intelligence to
construct h document of this importance, und that in
this particular and in that, it might have been much im

| proved, and so try to get onto! its plain meaning and:
intent. But that w i»S not fair We are all called upon to
administer it honestly, and tn the sense in which it was

adopted, and which In.* been practiced upon ever since.
It may happen that there nave been Instance* in which
the spint of the instrument has been departed irom..
Butwhat Of that 1 Are we to abandon it on thai ae

count 7 Abandon it I should as soon think of abandon-
mg my own father when ruffians had attacked bint.

I Here Mr. w.« as interrupted by long and loud cheer

ingl It is rather our duty on that account to rally
round it. tostand by it or fall with it. [Renewed cheer
Ins.]What was the conduct ol the great lovers ol Liberty
in English history' They passed Magna Charta. The
Crown violated it.and what did they do? Did they
abandon the Charta No. They reaffirmed an.l re8n
forced it. and that is what We are to do

1 have never felt more interest.1 may say never so

much interest in all my public life, as 1 did in one ot the
period* ot the last Concrete. 1 could not but persuade
myselfthat we were in the midstof the most important
events. It was my purpost toward th«; close ol the ses¬

sion to have reviewed wiih some care the acts of Con¬
gress and the act- of the administration during that ses-

aion, but it so happened that during the Hying hours
which marked the close of Congress to opportunity
ottered, and then determined to avail myself of some

occasion to accomplish that purposeby passing in review
the leading measures of Congress, and making 00 them
such comment*as in my humble judgment they might
deserve. And this may perhaps be a proper occasion for
the performance of that duty. But my purpose has been
so longdeferred that the task has been anticipated.by
other commentators more authentic than L and they
have given their comments on its proceeding*. Loud
langhn r aud cheering.]

Political events have occurred since the session that
have impressed me with profound emotion. The re>u!t
of the Ute Flections.especially in the central State on

the Atlantic seaboard has been" such as to awaken new-

hope*. There has been a movement in the nation far
too deep and general to rind its cause in any merely
evanescent glow of temporary feeling No «üch revui-
sion in the political aspect of the community ha* hap¬
pened "within tlic last atty years. The remark will ap-
ply especially to the States ot Pennsylvania and New-
York. When has such a revolution occurred in Pennsyl¬
vania since the great controversy tu ITy.' and 1800 At
that period there was a strongly contested election be-
tween Covenant HcKean and Mr. Kos*, which resulted
in the election of Governor McKean, and «hieb led to a

long serie* of political events which have since follow¬
ed. From that Cme Pennsylvania has witnessed no

such revolution in public sentiment.
The same thing may to some extent be said of New-

York Since the great controversy which occurred in

that State about the same period. ! know of none which
has taken all men so much by surprise. Nor have diese
great and manifest changes been the result ot any corn-

bin, i effort to move public opinion. No mass meetings
no laborious exertions, no simultaneous eriorts ot ice

press, to influence men * opinions, have led to a res'-tl:
so unexpected. It seems to me one of the most remark¬
able circumstances of the whole alfai.-. that it has been
the spontaneous, conscientious convicnon of the people
at large, that has produced these results.
The question is what is this rvv . lution I Wcai i* its

character.for whom and against srhosn for w hat and
against what <

I intend to perform the duty before me without denun¬
ciation and without v.tupemrioE. 1 shall avoid, as tar as

possible, all redecacu* on men. and all unjust censure*

on parry. But it is as clear as the sun. that this has been
a revolution against the measures and the principle* of
the now existing Administration. (Great cheering.j I:
is a revolution against the manner of gerrmg into war
with Mexico. It Is a revolution ag*inst the Tardf of '46.
a revolution against that absurdity of all absurdine*. the
Sub-Treasury a revoluliodfagainst the duplicate Veto.
[Loud cheering and applause.]
The present Administration is not regarded as the just

representative or th* regular successor of any other Ad-

f.

1VEW-YOH

rrrnirrraiiou In tta principles and its measures, i: dos*
eo: :y:rj:b> :he Adatirustr&ticn cf Gen. Jackson, or c:

Mr. Vaa Buren. iad. G&d knsws. 1: resembles r.c ;ti-r.
Laaghter ar.d cheers ]
Et:: sc» w» ma?: be just te those »so were opposed

to as in times pan. We must m tome measure iorget
the things that are behind, aad I take the mit to be
that it ;s~ because the present Adramutraa H adopt
ed a system of measures of its »r.i issMtr.ed s

character pecaiiariT its own apart and distinct rrora ail
that w~n: nefore. tnat hundreds and thousand* of citi¬
zens who zealously supported Gen. Jackson ana Mr.
Vin Haren, repudiate this Administratior: I think It is
because it stands alone.not ia ifj gicry but is its meas¬

ures, that they bar* tamed their backs apca it. I think
It is cetain that multitudes of car. ild and intelligent
people, wr.o have been ia the habit o! sustaining the
DsnaocTktie parry. have found that the administration of
Mr. Polk either adopts doctrine* altogether new or ha*
carried old ones to such extremes that it if impossiDle
for an hones: or just man to fhQow it farther, and there-
fore they hare come nut ia all directions and flocked to

the poQl and given plumpers" for the Whig? Are they
r.ght I It is manifest to me that they are think thai
on a!': the rr*at measuret of public policy there are to

be seen the mo»t marked d. partures from the measures

and principles tri the Jackson admmistrarion
I win illustrate thl; in one rr two instance*, ,nd 1 will

begin with the Protective Policy of the errantry. !:
seems rather too light a question to ask whether Young
Hi't.-ry' has pro-ed him-eli like Old Hickory bat the
treat -,ueitlr,n pat to the people ha« beer, this Whether

j his principles and measures are or arc a;t an entire de-
parture from :he measures and principles of Andrew
Jarkson. I do not mean to be understood a* avowini

I myself an sdvrvabe of the policy of President Jackson
He wa» a man ot sense, and a man of strong character

1 I believe that his aims and Intentions were all for the
happiness and glory of Eue country. I thought to be
sure, that to extend and perfect that glory he d.d exer
else a little more power than he constitutionally was in

possession of. hut candor compels m» to say that I ever
thought he meant well and while, to a certain extent
he sought his own glory and renown, that h» connected
the glory and renown of bis rrviinrry with it

After the compromise set of TIT! there was no great
agitation on the subject of the Tariff until nearly the pe
nod r>f that art:. During its continuance Mr. Van Boren«
administration began ar.d terminated. The circumstances
rd'the country did not call him :o express any opinion on

the Protective policy. 1 shall therefore go on to com¬

pare the opinions of the present Executive of the I'nited
States as officially declared, with those of President
Jackson, also by himself officially de-lared.

1 begin by rpading t . you what Mr. folk said at the
opening ol the last session

.. The oioectjOf imposing diitie* on Imports sliou.'t be lo
ra.se revenue to pay the necessary expenses of Govern¬
ment. Congress may. undoubtedly, lnithe exercise of Is
sound discretion, discrirrir.ate [fl 'arranging the rate» rf
duty on dirfeieut articles but the discriminations [should
be within the revenue standard, and be made with the
view to raise money for the support of Government

" If Congress levy a duty fur revenue of cne per cent on

a given article, it will produce a given amount of money
to the Treasury, and il will Incidentally and necessarily
afford protection or advantage to the amount of cne per
cent to the home manufacturer of a «imilar or like article.,
over lhe Importer. Ifthe duty be raised 10 ten percent.
It will produce a greater amount of money, and ari'ord
greater protection, ifit Is raised m tw-enry^ twenty-five,
or thirty per rent, and if, as it .s raised, the re-vnue de¬
rived from it Is found to be Increased, the protection and
advantage will also be increased, but if It be rai-ed lo thir¬
ty-one per cent and it is found that the revenue produced
at that rate, is less than at the rale of thirty, it ceases to be

i reveuue duty. The precise point in the ascending
scale of duUes on which It :. ascertained, from expe-
rtenre, that lire revenue is greatest i- the maximum rate of
duty which can be laid for the bona fide pnrpo-e of collect¬
ing money for the support ofthe Government"
Now. it is difficult t > understand what the President

meant by a revenue standard Put't is very plain that
he meant to go again«t si! Protection His sole and ex

elusive objert is to get money for the revenue and no

thing else. He »ay*. and »«ys truly, that it i» the duty of
Congress to provide for the revenue, and that in «o do¬
ing, an incidental advantage rnny accrue to the interest

'

of manufacturers. Hut it is accidents! merely. If it hap-
pens, very well. P-ut it is a matter not to be taken into
the view of a law maker. Revenue and nr.tainc but
revenue is to enter into his calculations. Protection to
domestic manufactures,if it "happens, is not to be reject-
ed.but it i« to contribute no motive on the part of those
Who make the law.
This is no misrepresentation Mr. Polk is in favor of

taxation for revenue alone, just as muri; a* if there
were no iron manufacture* and no cloth manufietures
in the I'nited Stare-. Was rlu- the doctnne of Andrew
Jackson. Let nv see And here I will reBd nn extract
from President Jackson's first message to Congress
"The genera! rj'e t., be applied In graduating the duties

upon arUcle* of foreign growth or manufacture, is that
which will piare onr own in fair competition with ihose of
other counlrl-* and lhe inducement* to advance even a

slep beyond tins point, are controlling, In tegard to_tlid\e
articles of primary ntces-tty In lime of war.'

What is that Does he nut say in so many words
that in imposing dtiries for revcnue.it is the duty nf Con-
cress to place our own manufactures in fair competition
with the manufactures ol foreign countries I Nuy. Does
he not go farther - And I call on you. Pennsylvaniani,
from berr to Pittsburgh, and especially on all matmfac-
turers ol iron, well to consider if.does he no: say that
in regard to articles of primary necessity in time of war.
the Inducements are Controlling to advance even a step
beyond this, and to put down foreign competition. Now,
ask. is it the policy ot Mr. Polk to put down loreign

competition . Or is it not rather to pot do«n our own

competition with toreigner» t
will now read you an extract irotn General Jackson's

second message, winch in my opinion expresses the true
American doctrine fully,truly admirably.
" The power to impose duties oti imports orijilnallv be¬

longed to the several Sta'e». Tli» right In art'nsi those du-
i..-smtk rar victc to tatracsaragsanal of domett ic onmrhei of
induitr*. is so completely identical with thai power, thai il
l»d iticultto suppose the existence of llle oue without liie
oilier."
" The Slates ha^ e dcicgaled Uieir w hole authority over

imports lo the General Govecaaseal without limitation or

restriction, saving the very inroiislder&Me reservation re¬

lating to Uieir inspection laws.
"This authority having thus entirely passed from the

State», the right to exercise il for th* purp,...- of protec-
lion, aces not eaisi in ihem and consequently il if be not

possessed hy the General G >v eminent. It musl be extinct.
Our political »y»tem would thus present the anomaly of a

people stripped of the right lo foster their own Industry,
and lo counteract lhe mosl Selfish and de-irurii\e policy
which might be adopted by foreign nation*. Tbl» »urely
cannot be the case this indispensable power tiiu* surren¬
dered by lhe State*. nui*t be within the »cope of lhe au¬

thority on lhe subject expressly delegated lo Congress.
In this conclusion, I aw ennfinned as well by theopin¬

ions of President. Washington, letter*.>n. Madi-on and
Monroe,who n«o- eacn repeatedly reeommeoded the exer-
else of this right under lhe Conaiituuon. as by lhe uniform

practice of Coagres*. lhe continued acquiescence of the
Slate*, and lhe eeneral understanding of lhe people.''
According to Gen. Jackson,when the power goes, the

duty attached to the power goes also It appears to me
Iii»I these extract- Horn GeU. Jackson read very uitler-
ently lr.ru thos.- ol Mr. folk at tlie opening ol i 'uiigres-
If Ins message mean* anyihiiig, it mean* tnat the sol,- du
ty of oo\ ernrneril is to gel all the money it can for the
purposes of revenue. If any advantage accrues to the
manufacturer, it is accidental only. Touched by the
solid principles of Andrew Jackson the whole document
explodes like gunpowder.

Iiis true that in very excited parly t ine- President
Jackson did veto ihr- bill for the Maysville road but 1
think the people oi New York, and Pennsylvania, and
Ohio, and Indiana and Illinois, and Missouri, and afjchi
can. and in a word of all the West will see in the veto
of Mr. Polk, the principle oi opposition to such works
carried to a much broader and greater extent than Gen.
Jackson ever asserted

Hut the War.the War I have been accustomed to mix
as tar as am able, with men of ail classes, and no doubt
your own avocations have led you to do the.same. I
would ask, whether you have ever yet met with a man

who avowed the belief, that if Gen. Jackson or Mr. Van
Buren had been at the head of the Government, we
should ever have had a Mexican war I I certainly have
found no such man. It is not for me to settle question*
of priwnry in s party to which 1 do not belong, but we
ail know thai Mr. ioia came into power against Mr. Van
Ruren for Texan purposes, and it was Texan purposes
which led to the present war. No man, therefore, is I
warranted to .-ay that if Mr. Van Buren had been nomin¬
ated, we should have had lhe war.

il has been the purpose ot these remarks to show to

some extern the causes of the great changes which have
taken place in public opinion. It is altogether vain to

say that hen- ha* been a iivai cause and there another
local cause. That Ann KentisUi controlled the elecaor.
in New York, and something else controlled it in Penn¬
sylvania, and that it has all been the result of State poli¬
cy. Do you want to know the true test Look at the
election of Members of Congress. They have nothing
to do with these local quesnon*. and yet their e.ecaou
has been earned by larger tnajonaes than any other.
and mainly ia direct reference to rsarional policy.
Mr W. here adverted to the vote for Mr Ki*h in New-

York, and to his obtaining more votes than Mr. Wright
It WÜ1 noi do to lay this äatterirg unction to the soui..
The fact stand* out There i* no setting over it nor

around it nor behind it There is no doing any thing
but just to snbmii to it and to acknowledge tax: if. is (he
result of public opinion against the Administration..
{Loud and long applause.]

Mr. W. now adverted to the Oregon question. This,
he said, was now a settled question, and all were giad
that it was so. He should no: disrarb :t nor seek to re-
vive unpleasant recollections connected w-.in it_ But in
two or three respects it might be worth whiie to make
a remark oh its progress. By the treaty of '4~. all pend-
mg qaesrlcr.s betw'een the United States and England
were settled but the Oregon controversy. [Here the ac-
taeaee broke out into a burst oi" »pphcüsc.' Bat the in-
tensity witu which that quesuon pressed on the pecp:e
,'. the . .-.!>d Male» became tae greater when every
öther.queetion was settled. Mr. W. *»:d he hoped it

might not be oat of plice to say. that or. Mr. Polk * ac
cession to power, it was hu pleasure to entrust the du-
ces of the State Department, pending the Oregon coa-

troversy to the hands ot a iu»uagui*hed genEemaa who
wasone of the few who had opposed me wao.e »ettie-
men: oi tae question. The Baltimore Convention was
helita May. If-H. and one of the resclar.cr.» there adopt¬
ed, was a* follows %

Rno'r.td. Thai oar title :o the whole of Oregon ;* clear
aad uaqise»:icaa.sie."
.Tne President in h:« Inaugural adopted the same

words, and cy his direchca tae Secretary of State re-

peaU'd them aad seat them to the British «flnlslwi. Mr
raienham and Mr. Polk having made an apology for
his coarse founded oa previous otters of the Govern-
meet yet declares thst on.- tttle to the whole of Oregon
had not only been asserted, but maiatajd^ bv Irrefragable

[ facts ssd anrusiesti. This declarsäss of the Balrhtecre
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>. L"-r.t. r. i. .:- -er. tiniest. -i.d i.m.'-t :« «r-rd* nz

through si'i the documents snd »am^uitrsucn speeches
of thai session inasmuch list [ft man kn»w what «rere
the terms ot t-ue Bsinmcre Resolution* he iww whs:
all the orators ot the party aright, could, or would say.
It reminded h.n: of the obligation he felt« hen x scholar
on the Greek board to the messenger* in Homer s [Bad
for th» gren: a.-c-rscy w-.:r. which they delivere-j r».-.

sit-in the messs^e* with wL.ch they were charged, be¬
cause .: !.--i mra th- - ~ > .:' sr-i dying what"he had
already eon* over Just so any msn who understood
the Baltimore Conremtton n-ed to study ncrinn.- eise
[Laughter and loud «pp°.su*e j

i: seemed, however, that this clear and rmgnsiriiins
hie title had sine bees settied by what he considered a

-¦err fair arrsmgement the 4;1 s cattying .t agains: tie
51 40«
Xcw ta-r-miriLs./.-¦-.oarscieristic ot tie- settlement

of that i.en..:. by-treaty »uma Treaties according
to the Cc4tst*tstibn were so be negotiated by the ?.-e»i-
dent and approved by the Senate, but th.s treaty Teas
negotiated by the Senate and agreed snd STipriesccii in

by"the President Mr Polk was inaugurated in March.
Lm5. The nerctiat. ;r. was terminated in Angnst 1:4.".
ar.J be was not aware that from that day tie present ad
miruitraiicn. aither st home or abroad, did theieast ihm«
on earth to advance it a single step. If ;: had remained
where they left it. it would not have been brought to an

end in fifty years, put.: was new -enled ca'eqaabie
snd :.»:r ccr.si 1. ration*.
Mr. W. traced rhe course of the Administration m the

conduct of the Oregon Treaty down to the point where
Mr. Buchanan in his letter to Mr. Pakenham -idvaCCpj
the opinion, that a question which Involved the territory
of the DaUed States ougr.t not to be reterred to the ar¬

bitration ot any power what/rer Bnt said Mr. W how
was this What sort of a doctrine teas this . Every
Question of boundary was s, question of territory, sad
from the days of Wsshinrton down. w« have been in
the habit of referring Cjueftions of bewtdtrry to arbitra¬
tion. I nder j-Terson M&dlson. Jackson and Van Euren,
lb:- lias been done, und always been sanctioned by the
nation. But now come* Mr Polk and say* that no que»
tion of territory can be so submitted.
What does he mean How is a boundary Controversy

to be settled . If through the mhrmiry of bu annature
the two parties cannot be brought to see alike, i« there
no way to settle it but the sword Who does cot see

that such a dortrine maintains the rieht of the strong
est* Suppose such i question should arise between
Russia and Sweden. His Majesty, the Autocrat, is of
opinion that his right is cir.ar snd unquestionable
Sweden doubts and "cannot be convinced, bnt criers to

reter the question to any nation under heaven. His Ms
iesty replies, that a question r,t territory is no: a question
for arbitration
What then remains to the minor power tiut a hope¬

less w9r ,,r a'' .-rt *ub.'.-.:«-:en Such a doctrine takes a

great public question from the tribunal of rea»cn and
public opinion, and refers it to the loneest swrrd. I do
no: think that this correspondence has raised the charac¬
ter of the i.nitcd StateS'before.the civilized world, if
such question* do arise, a regard to peace, to the Con¬
stitution, to the dictates ot humanity, the precept? I re¬

ligion, ail require that it should be submitted to impar
rial arbitration. [Applause]
The remaining topic connected with our foreign rela¬

tions is the existing war with Mexico. As it is an existing
war and as all we say in or out ofCongress will eventu
ally be heard and rend as well in Mexico as in the United
States, wish to speak on stich a suhiect with caution
and with care »s weil as candor. Nevertheless, as I bold
some op.nion- respecting it. with great sincerity I must
avow them Mr. W. iiere recapitulated the general
facts in the history of Texas, down to the acknowledg¬
ment of her independence by the United States and l it

ropean powers.
He noticed tue tour objections which had l.een urged

again't Annexation .1st. That it was not a f»ir exercise
ot constitutional power. 3d. That we had t, rntory
enough, and that it wouid be dangerous to extend it..
lid. (And this he considered insurmountable > That it
wouid lie s-.iojerting a country then free from slavery,
to tiie curse of a slave population. And 4th. That An¬
nexation would lead to a war with Mexico.
He said there was none who thought less respectfully

than he did ot the Mexican Government she had in
fact nothing that di.served to be called a government..
None that acted on the principles of a representative
republican government- Such governments as she had
possessed had been created by pronunriamentos in fa¬
vor of mtlitary adventurers, who supplanted each other
in rapid succession, while the people were the victims
of them all and night truly cry

qniojuid dehram reyrs pUrtitrtur Aehin.
The annexation, however, was completed.the west

er boundary remnimnc unt-.sCiTimned, us it had been be
tween Texas and Mexico. This w as the slate ol things
when the President began bis military movement in that
direction. That 1 may misrepresent no one. I will stale
to you three propositions, which In my opinion ure fairly
maintainable, from thecorrespondence submitted by the
Executive to Congress.

1st. That the President directed the occupationof a ter-
ritory. by force oi arms, to which the United State» had
no ascertained title .-. territory winch, if claimed by the
United Mates, was also claimed bv Mexico, and was at

the time tu h-T nctu.il occupation andpo-'-s-ion.
The Texan Convention was to assemble July 4th, 1S4.*,,

to pass the s.nnexat: oi. Before thisdste.to wit on the
2Srn of May.Gen Tavior was ord ;ed to move toward
Texas: and on the 15th ot June he was instructed, by a

letter trom Mr Bancroft, to enter Texas, and concentrate
his forces on its " western boundary, und to select and
occupy a position " on or near the Rio Grande, to protect
irhat. hi the event of annrratinn Kill be our ttyfrrt border.''

Thai the United .-tit.-- had no ascertained title tu the
territory, appears trom Mr Mercy's letter to General
Taylor of July .'K'th. IH.a. General Taylor is therein
formed that what be is to occupy .ielend an.I protect
is " the territory of Texas, to tf,e litent thru a has been oe

cupied by tlx people of rezas." It appear* in the dispatch
last ouoted. that this territorv had beeu occupied by
Mexico.
Mr. Marcy ice- on to say
.¦ The Rio Grande 1» biased to be ike tjuudary between I

the two countries, aad up to tkn boundary, you are to ex-

tend your protection, only eiceptinr any ;>mf, on tkesastern
tide thereof which are in "the actual occupancy ot Moxtcen
forces, or Mexican jrrrirmrarj ovei w hich the Republic of J
Texas did nut exercise jurisdiction at the period ot annex-

ation. or shortly brlore ihst eveni."
This makes tt perfectly clear that the ulled States

had no ascertained title .and no apparent title) to this
territory for it admits tnnt Texs- only maJ- a claim to
it Mexico having an adverse claim, and having also ae

tua! possession.
2d. That as early as July 1345, the President anew as

we!! as others acquainted with the subject that this ter-

ritory was in the actual possession of Mexico.that It
contained Mexican settlements, over which Texas had
not exercised jurisdiction up to the time of annexation,
I'nthe-th.d July the Secretary ol W ar wrote to

General Taylor, that
" This Department is InfrmeO tua: Mexico i.a- some Mill-

larv .r,/ol/o*in'nr.« on Hie east side of the Rio Grande,
winch are and for some time have t.een in ihe aeiuai oc-

rupancy ofher troops "

On the thirtieth oi July tiie Secretary wrote as

already mentioned, directing General Taylor to ex-

cent irem his protection any ports on the eastern side
thereof! (of the Rio Grandel which are fo the actual u.-

cupancy ot Mexican forces, or Mexican settlements over

which the Republic ol Texas did r.e.t exercise junsdic-
tion at the period ot annexation or shortly before that
event.

It manifestly appears to have been the intention of the
President from the usti: of May. down to the consum-

mation of Ins purjH.se t., tal.e possession of tius territory
by force ol arms, however unw illing Mexico might be
to yield it. or whatever might turn out on examination
to bcher right to claim it. He intended to extinguish
the Mexican force otherwise bis acts and instructions
are inexplicable.
The Government s,-t up and wiirtiied from tie tirst

that the Rio Grande was the Western boundary of Tex-
as, as appears trom the letters to .-en. Taylor of lie ti-th
ot May and 13th of June. 1S4.V j
On the löti June. General Taylor was Instructed to

take such a position "en or near the Rio Grande*' as j
" will be bejt to repel invasion and protect what, in the j
event of annesration. will be our Western boundary.' In
accordance ivith, there are. also, the instruction* ol July j
oOti to which 1 have already referred.
Ua the tlth of August, the Secretary wrote to General

Taylor. Although a state oi rrtr with Mexico or an in-
vaston of Texas by her forces may net tsk* place, it is j
nevertheless deemed proper and necessary that your
force shou'd be luliy equal to mert with certainty of
success, any crisis wnich may arise in Texas, and which
would require you by force ofdross td carry ozti the instnr- ;
'.tons of the Government," He is then in the same tetter
authorized to procure volunteer* for Texas, ic.
Wn the d3d of August the Secretary instructed Gen.

Taylor taus .. Should Mexico assemhl* a large body of
troops on the Rio Grande, and cross it with a considerable
force, such a movement must be regarded as an inva-ian !
of tne i'nited Stales, and the commencement of hostiii
ties." He is then trt-tneted how to assemble a large
force, xc xc.

Ur, the 3uth of August, he wai instructed in case any
Mexican force crossed the Rio Grande -to drive ad
Mexican troops beyond i-" that any attempt by tiie Mex¬
icans with any C'C 'idsrable force, would be regarded as

an invasion a^id that on such an event, namely. in
case of w ar either declared or made manifest by hos
tie sett." be was not to confine bis action within tie ter-

ritory of Tcxa-.
on tie lilh of October tie Secreury wrote tia: Toe

information a-aicA rt hate icrtmdert it probai'u tsu: eo

ser. :i^t attempts urul ü pr-srn: i- ts-Hc -ri) Sl-rl.¦. -j -uuV
Teios." But is itiil mstructc-i to hold the country be
tween tie Neuer* and tie Rio Grande.
- Previous mstrtrctiotis will have putyuu ra po**c»*ioti

of tiss view* ot Cte uovemmeat of ir.e L aiteu Stales, ni>t

only s to the extent of its temtor.*! claim*, bnt of Iis de-
temtaatioc to assert mem

He a instructed to put his troop* into winter quarters
accordingly, as near the ?Uo Grande a* circurnsunce*

wili rsertsir. 1'p to tius time, and to tie 11 tn of March.
1S4-;. Gen, Taylor was at Corpus Christi. Tae open and
decided step "was taken on the lUti of January. On
thai day the Secretary at War directed Gen. Taylor to

march to tue Rio Grande, and to take up a posinin op¬
posite Msiamoro*. in *o do-sg. he i* m»truc"ed, in case

Mexico shjuid declare war. to aisnrr any opes act of
hosuliry. no: to act merely on lie defensive.
Throughout tne eorreep'-ndence. n i* plain that tie

intention"was to exttngt-^i :he Mexican nt.e to tii, ter¬

ritory ay armed occupation: and the instructions art

eXy -.c:-. to treat every assert:z- t -t.e or rnovemeaton

the part of Mexico, as an ac: of hcstiüry and to proceed
acccrdirig'v and -..sist :L
To show*how General Taylor understood tne .istruc

t_-ns of lib G re.~=teni. :: mi" be observed thai on the

id of March tii^ty miles from Malamoros. ar a stream

caTded the Array r" Colorado, he was me: by a party of
Mexicans whose coxrdtsKidiiij dscer mformed bim thai
if he crossed the stream it would be deemed a ieciara-
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ace et wir. tad pot ato hu hand 4 copy ot Genera!
;:t i pxodsxDntion To that er'ic:
G-oerv Tsylcr pa: hi* forces ir. order oi ö*u:e

crossed the stream sad pushed on the Mexicans re
trearmg
He arrived *t the Rio Grande opposite Matarnorcs 00

theZhh at Ms..-
I w.ii next draw your attention to the language ad

dressed ty Mr. Secretary Eucaanaa to Mr SusleD oa
the 30th Jan. 1S45.

'Here Mr. W read a document, iie copy oi which was
not rnrnished to tie repcrtp.-
Now if by o.-der.ne trevp» of the L n.tej State* to the

left bans ot the R.o Cirsnde. he bad taken possession of
ail which any man had ever claimed as consatucn» s
part of the territory of Texas, what was it that he pro¬
posed to do with so much v-igor11 whenever Congress
should permit. D.d he mean tie prosecuacu of s gene-
rai ¦.» tr .vfc-=>: Mexico Ws» :t * genera] war of "mra-
sicu. and aequ.sinon and conquest, "which he intended
to wage as -00r. as he should obtain the permission ot
Congress i U that was his purpose, i think it weald
have been much better for him to have adhered to It
and to hare waited ail Cecgress did give htm authority
It was an act leading to wht. and Congre-m was then in
session. Why sfiouldthe Ksecuave. on its cwn mere

authority and discretion, take a step so important
OOI con-ulang onrres*. at a time when Congress was

actusiiy m session m the Capitol I That is a grave ques¬
tion to oe asked hereafter Applause ]

[Mr. W. next read Mr SlideH's letter, dated Feb. 17
1546, in reply to the letter of Mr iluchanan. He then
proceeded
And here allow me to say. as a mutter ot history, that

before and at the hme. our troops were ordered to
march to the left bank of the Rio Grande no apprehen
sinn whatever was entertained of anv invasion ct Texa*
by Mexico or any acts ot hostility on the part ol that
power

This is ev-jeni trom the letters ot Gen Taylor. It is
plain ran; r.o such apprehension was telt down to the
rime of the instruction-i given to Gen. Taylor, on the
tSth August.

Here Mr W quoted several letters ot Gen Taylor
whirr, he contended established two proposuaons ]

1st That no danger existed 01 my Invasion by Mex
ico.

'Ud. That it was the object of our Government to take
post s*ion by force of the disputed territory, and then
to tre3t .f Mexico chose tn treat In other words, that
the President did. without the authority 01 Congress,
that which ho could only dc by its anthor.ry. vi» make
a military movement on a country then at peace with
the United Stab

air. W. considered this as a very grave matter. He
ihould use no mrismmalory language, but to him it sp-
pesred like a precedent in direct ho-nliry with the Con¬
stitution, and precnsr.t with evil consequences in relation
to the usurpation of Executive roower. The war power
was with Congr<ss but tint provision of tile Constitu
tion must be nullified, if the President by his own mere

authority could direct such an invasion of neutral ter

r.tnry. and must necssatily involve war as a consequence,
if. by the Constitution, it was for Congress to say wheth¬
er thecountry shall go to war or nor, then surely every
Executive measure Involving war should be submitted
to Congress. [Loud and genera! assent]

Hostilities were the consequence ol this act ot the
President's, and then came the act of May. preceded by
a preamble of some celebrity. It n thing was true his
torically fx was tobe believed without an act of Con
gre*s. it it was not no act of Congress could make it
true.

it was a isying ol Chiel Justice Marshall that the Leg-
islature might alter the law hut it could not alter tec
fact: and his Illustration oi the position was this Sup.
pose Gorgress should pass an act declaring that David
Hume never wrote the History ot England what would
be the force of such a law It might be said that Con-
cress by the act of May justitiell the President and made
the war its own but Mr. \V. did not consider that the
act meant more liian to say. that the President had a

r cht to defend the whole extent of our own territory.
but not to acquire foreign territory, establish provinces,
appoint governors, and annex a:i entire new world to the
Union, frit meant tojustify this, it at least never said so.

He repented, however, thr.t Mexico was wholly un-

jusdhable in refusing to receive our Minister. His re-
ii'h''' were tar trom being intended to justify Mexico, or

tn «how up our own Government at in the wrong. His
only aim was to maintain the separate departments cd'
our own Government, and Ins hope was that w«r or no

war. peace or r > peace we should unite in maintain.ng.
In nil Its integrity rind strength, the Constitution of the
Ifn ted State* [I.mid sr.,I long continued applause.
The war. however, was upon ^ita. Our armies, said

Mr W. are in the field, our navy on the seas, and it is
our duty as good citizens lo maintain the Government;
ard aid it in up honorable manner to bring the war to a

speedy conclusion. Th-* people demanded that every
effort ibonM be made to effect this end Our rieets nnd
.irmie* were acting under the order oi their Govern¬
ment, and as suchtheir ditty was obedience. Thus far
they had done honor to their country am behind no
man. said Mr W in ascribing praise and honor to Gen.
Taylor and -ill his officers. | Immense e.ieer.ng ]

I am behind none, but forwnr-1 ofmost men 111 respect
and udrmralion for the good conduct of our volunteers.
know of no history of our own or other countries

which can show an evnniple of raw recruits, fresh trom
the bosoin of ervirlife exhibiting at meeso much cool
ness. bravery and modesty. [Cheers.]
The most distinguished ol the new-raised levies at

Hunker's FTO1 did "burstand bravely behind temporary
defences, but thee men made theirway against foreign
smtaments, scaled ttöna fortification* attacked walled
,-ities and p.-rfornied all the severest duties of the held
Whatever cause may have called them to the field, it is
at any r.te gratifying to see what wecj" ,1, in the way
of military prowess if an emergency requires it.
Mr W. nnw. leaving all otner topics connected with

our foreign Blairs, proceeded to one closely connected
with OUTdomestic relations. A question of great tin

portance In the public and of high .merest to some thou¬
sands, who have been made the victims of the Veto pow
er He referred tn tli» Presidential veto of the Harbor
Bill, and the b'l! for French Indemnities. He noticed
the existence of the Veto power in the Constitution, re¬

ferred to something like it In Ancient Rome, but traced
it more directly to its English origin, pointing Out the
manner in which it had been qualified before its adop
tton by us Th- power liai n o con exercised in Kng
land for two hundred years, and the reason given whs,
the influence of the Crown in preventing the passage of
bills not agreeable to the king Influence thus talcing
the place of prefogath ...

He would not attribute t.i'ongreis any liability to irts-
proper influence, but notice the manner in which the
minds of Member' might be impressed, humorously re

marking on the willingness of gentlemen rejected by
their own constituents t save the country from losing
their valuable services by consenting to take cff.ee
Estimating the entire amount of influence thus brought
to bear at one third1 the number of the House, the veto

did the icst. and an offensive act was thus effectually
Jefeaf-d

After adverting to his iwn great surprise on hearing of
the Veto of the Harbor Bill, a bill for ejecting, a work of
peace, a work of improvement something to carry the
country forward 111 prosperity and the acquisition ot
wealth, to make , permanent fixture :-. the land, in a

word, to do uj good and our po.ter.ty he went on to re¬

mark that the appropriation was comparatively <m*ll,
and formed an burden cr. the Treasury, and yet it was

vetoed What was tobe dorn-- Here we were, with
the Ocean on cne side, the Gulf on unother the Lakes on

a third, and the vast River« ot the West tiling our val
lie.. Was it not of all the countries in the world that
In which, while nature Had .lone moat she called most

loudly upon man to do inure [A ourst of applause.]
We were called in peace to I" the deeds of peace, to

adopt h large and liberal peltry, and to stimulate the In¬
telligence of the people in the employment of those
means K) abundantly showered upon them for securing
their own internal wealth and power He referred to

the course of the Russian Prussian, raxmi and Sardin¬
ian Governments In doing for the people what the people
could not do for themselves.

Alter dwelling on the great importance of tie Missis¬
sippi, and the urgent necessity for Its improvement in

the removal of snags and other abstractions, he asked
who was to A'-, this Could any of the States Could
an the States 1 Was it the appropriate duty of any one

of the r-tat- No Every body knew it was not. and
unless the General Government should be placed in the
hands of a man who would do it. it never would be done,
and the waters of the Mississippi would continae to roll
overseas* and sawyers for centuries to come. f Cheers.;
Whether the cost came from the treasury or nut he

would say that every steamboat and every lite sacrificed
by these cor.ütitutional carilf. went to make up the
great acecuat of this Administration.
He considered the veto of this Harbor fcili a» raising

a great and vital question. The question was put in
Congress_be would put it now. It was whether these
improvements should or «houid not be made These
who said thev must not let made, would ot course sus¬

tain the President in hi* veto, but those who were ready
to say they ma«: and shall be made, (tad nave them we

will, held the power in their own hands.
Mr. W. then asked, what 1« the Harbor Bill r Here

said he is. and tbouzh it had had three readings in

Congress, acd one more reading when If was vetoed. I
will give .1 a fifth reading now.
The BQ wtu here read by Mr. Philip Hone, and is as

follows
A Bltt »üx.«' Appruyr taCavaj for far i4ipiir.emrrnt oferr-

tarn Üi.-6*cj uad firrv?.
Rf it e-^ctta 4y tut Srnazt net Hj'ut of Px^-titiitati-.tt of

-Ac i'oUrd Stain of America, tn Confreu auemhUd, Tnat a

aom of rnocev be. and the same is hereby appropr.ated, to

-es paid w.: Jt a_y i.-.arf ro-i.-.aied rr. .r.-y ... toe Treasury,
suractea: for lhe ibUowmg purposes, viz
";.r j: t:.e -.'-lauadi-j-i cf ite drea^water -fr-c-

tare at Barlidgtoa, on Ls*e Champlaia. "t.teeti thsaisand
dollars.

f i33*v].For the continuation of the Breaawa er struc¬

ture at Plaltshurgb. on Lue t harap'a.n, fifteee thousand
dollars.
;isOS;.For the repa'rs acd wonujg ot lhe Steam

Dredge 03 Laie Champlam aftnm fioasand doUar».
For tieitaproveinent of me Hamor at Pr>rt Oitar.o, on

Lake Oaiarto, ten laousar.d doiUra.
.For t.-.r improvemrrif 'J the Hart*.r si Oswego.

en" Lake'Ontario, thirty thonsaad dollar*.
I £30.;.For tie improvement of Big Sodos Bay, on

haste Ontario, five aajusar.d Sollars.
Forme im pro-eaeai of Linie Sodu* Bay. Lake Ga-

tano. ive .oasaad do-ara.
[ISJCl.For toe aapro-ement ofth* Hart>or at the south

of*Geae.ee r.r-r, on Lake Ontario, tweciy ihoaiand dol¬
lar*.

f 106 l.For tae improvement of the Oak Orchard Har¬
bor, State of Sevr-yor«. seven thousaad dollars
For in* conjunction of a Dredge Boat for Lake Ontario

and River St Lawrence, twaaiy moasand dcliara.
13.. .For r-ra-r._g and imprormg in» Harbor at Baf-

ia.'j. oa Lake Erie, and iae ccaiiaaaraoh of lhe äe» "Wall
for the prcfecsoc of the sag;- viy taousaci dollar*.
11330.j.For iarprcrtag uae barncr at Daaairk, ou Lake

Erie, tfteea ucasaad js'Lars.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

wnoLK no. i?go

F.-r -ng ii.e Mr.or *t F 'e . -i La*« Er.*, forty
-sand cc lar*. t

.'.SJC.;.Fcr -mpr.v.g i-r«r.d rii'er ta.Dcr U>«
Ene. irz tiodsind dol ar*.

[1332 ].For improving Asr.labu.a b*roor. ti Lake Erie.
:<.-. :so..-»ard dears
[ISSn.;.For improv-ag hartor at C-erstand, oo Lake

Erie, twenr* ihoisaad OoQazs.
[ISm]-.FOt improving hi; nor el Huron en Lake

Erie. five thousano doQan.
For unprovjig the hartor ai Saadusky city, oa Lake

Erie, e'even thousand dollar*.
.'.>o<i'.F->r improving the River Sa *:n Harbor, oo

Lake Fr-.e. ihtrteea thousand co'Jam.
['.SS" ".For cocs-rucua», a dredge tvei to Se umM,«

Laie Erde, twenty thousand do! a.-».

For the t.T.rrevrctettt of the St. ChUT Fiat», to .-a.led. to
a- to p-eeer;- -h»m oesstroertng the passage of resae., irom

Buda.o 10 the port* on Lake Michigan, forty thousand lo.-
lar*.

:.£jt\).For Improving ihe Grand Ra--«r Hartor. .yi
Laae Michigan. k)u u give prelection to vesse.s sail-

en satd Lake, ten tbcssjaad uollara.
For improving ihe bat bor a: the mouth ot Iva.amatoo

Ro'er. on Laae Michigan, »o a* to give protection to ves-

se.s «atlir.*- on said Lake, ten thousand do.la-*
,l^k' ".Vor '.rnpro'-.n< IBS hartor at St Joseph. , u Lake

Michigan.-ten thousand dollars.
.. i. ].For unp-.ir-nt the harbor at Michigan City, on

Laxe Michigan, forij thousand do.lars
For the improvement of Ltttie Fort hartor on Lake

Michigan.twelve thousand dollar*.
For .rnprovmg the harbor at Racine, on Lake Michigan,

fifteen tbousar.j dollars
For improving the hartor ai 3outhport, OO Laie Michi¬

gan, tea trot,«and do an
(ls3fi.l For irnrromg tbetiart r 11 Miiv* auaee, ou Lake

Michigan, tw enty trtou»aad dollars.
[14».].For miproving ihe harbor at Chicago, on Lake

M -...gan. twsirs thousand dollar*.
For constructing: a dredge-hoat. to be used on Lake Mich-

.gsrt. fifteen thousand dodars.
I ,>ti .j For improving ihe hsibor ol if, Lu.its. MVeat]

rive thousand do.lar*.
[!SJ-j.|.For constructing at reakwiter structure at Staui

totJ Leere. Mau-.e. twenty ttiousaud dollars
32.1.- For improving'the harbor at Boston, titty thou¬

sand io..ar«.
[1836.].Fot clraiinutng die worlis n Bridgeport, Con¬

necticut, rltteen thousand dollar*
For removing ihe obstruction at the crook in the hartor

of Providence, Rhode I sian '.. five thousand dollara
[t83S.J.-Forbnproving thehartorat New c**ile. De.a

war-", f.tteen thousand dollars.
|ls?Vt.].For improving the baibor at Port Penn. Dela¬

ware, five thousand dollar*.
-1-. r.-c-ii'Vti.ig the De.aware Breakwater sevra

ty-rive ui.iu.-aad dollars.
For remov-.ag obstrdcttons in Newark Bay Ne* Jersey,

fifteen thousand dollar*.
[!**>.].For Improving ihe :.arbor si fcaliimore Cuy.

twenty thousand dollars.
For "the tmpto.-ement ot ih- hartor ot Havre de Grace.

MafTleod, twenty iliousaud dollars.
,ls.ij] Forth* improvement of Sa'-anaah Hartxir and

ll-erisva; anchorage nuar Kori Pultssi. rif.y thousand dol¬
lars.
For the improvement ofGreat Wc.>| Hole r.aibor. Ma*

!achu*eti». four thousand fcurh'indrrd and Sftj dollars
(UtSd-l For tne continuing the improvement of the navi¬

gation of the Hu !«on rr.er shore rind below Albany, m the
Mate of New Voik. sei euty-hvetho'i.and dollars.

I1S3T.| For the improvement ot the Ohio river sbov* Hie
tu.« st l.ouis-.-üle. eighty thousun-l dollars

[Ijdo.j For the improvement of the Ohio river below the
tails tl i.o.iiiviile. and of the Mississippi, Missouri nid Ar-
sat.sas rivetSjiWO hundred and forty thousand dollars.

[13SI ] For removing the rat't of Red river, and for liie
Improvement ofsaid river, etghiy thousand dollar*.
ror repair« snd preservation oi humor wora* l.ereio-

tofOre constructed on the \tlaniic coast, twenty thousand
dollar*.
The President says the Constitution has not conferred

ngresatbe power to make such improvements, but
that is tagging the question. It d.-ei not confer the
iHiwer in express terms, but it does not tlsereto" follow
that the power I* not in substance ciuforreu by other
terms The phrase internal improvements 1* not in

the Constitution lie assumes tn.it these harbors are

internal Improvements,and because no p.»wvr i* given
und«r such a head, therefore, ;> does not exist.

I Mr W h.-re entered it considerable length into a

powerful and convincing argument on the general sul.
ject. most of which our time and limits compel us to
omit Atter referring m its lose to Mr Calhrnin't re¬

port in the Senate, and expressing his disas-nt troin tt. he
said that he would read a bnet statement ..t what was

uis own opinion .in this whole subject ol Internal Im¬
provement and he accordingly road the following |

In my opinion. Congress has the power to umae Har
Nirs on the rivers and lakes, to the full extent to Which
it hss ever proposed to exercise »neb power

That, whether these proposed harbors bojud»;«'d use

ful for foreign commerce, or only tor commerce among
the Slutes themselves, the principle i* the same, and
the Constitutional i>ower given in the <atile clause and
the same words.
TbstCongress li ,* power to i!e»r out obstruction*

trom ail rivers suited to the purpose* oi commerce, to-
reisni or domestic, and to improve their navigation und
utility by appropriation* trom theTreasury ol the I'nit¬
ed States.

That, whether n river divide two Slate* more than
tw... or run through two States or more '.ban two, or is
wholly eonnned to one State, i* immaterial, provided it*
importance t e. mmerce. foreign or domestic. !*. admit¬
ted. For example, the North river is a navigable, tide-
wats-r nvrr tor many miles, while running entirely with¬
in the territory of the State ot New-York; "yet I sup-
pose the removin t of üb*tractions m this part of the
river, is as lul ly within the power ol l.'uegress. a* the re

moving of obstruction* in the other parts of the river,
when it divides New-York from New Jersey. think
it wholly immaterial whether a proposed Improvement
in a river for Commercial purposes, be above ,,r below
an actually existing port of entry.

If. instead Ol clearing out the i.,.-It* and in tl.it man
rier improving tho i-hannel of a river, it 1« lound better
to make a Canal round Falls which are on It I have oo

doubt whatever ol the power ol Congress to construct
such Canal. I think, lor Instance that Congress has the
power to purchase die Louisville t 'anaJ. round the Fall*
of the Ohio and that tl ought to exercise that power
now if the works can he pur.-iiased lor « reasonable
price: and that the Canal should then be free to all
those who have occasion to use it. reserving such tolls
only a* should be sufficient to keep the work in repair.

It »eeuu to me that tbe»e proposition* all tlow Irotn
the nature ol our Government, and it* eqaa! power over

trade with foreign nations and among trie State* and
from the fact resulting trom these powers.that the com
merce of the United States t* a unit.

I have no Conception ot any such thing as seems to be
'..".ought possible by the f{ep..rt of the f'ooimltteo »I the
Senate, as an external commerce existing- between two
State« earned on by law* and regulation* of their own
Whether such laws were adopted witn or without the
consent ot Longres«

do not understand bow mere can bo Pennsylvania
vessel built, manned and equipped under Pennsylvania
laws, trading, as such Pennsylvania vessel, wiih New
i jrk or Maryland or having any right* or privileges, not
conferred by the act* of Congress, and consequently
tust the idea is unfounded, which «uppo.se* that wiiou
uuiy two ,-tate* are Interested in the navigation of u

river, or its waters touch the shores of only two States,
tne improvement of such nv^r is excluded from the
power of Congress, and must be lelt to the care of the
two ."täte* themselves under an agreement, Which they
may enter into with tiie consent of Congicss tor that
purpese.

In my opinion, me provision* ot th« Constipation
which forbid a State from entering into any alliance
compact or agreement with another State without con¬
sent of Congress, can draw alter it no such conclusion
a* that, with the consent of Congress, two States ought
to be bound to improve the navigation ot a river which
separates their territories and that, therelore. the

. tl t'ougre** to make such improvements Is taken
away. A nvrr f.owing between two SJtaUs. and two
States only, may be highly important U, the commerce
of the whole Cnion.

It can hardly be nece»*ary tu dlsouss this point, ft Is
suiticieut to say ma: the waoie argument U founded on

the notion that the Constitution prohibit* jiqse than two
States irorn enter.ng into agreements, even with the
consent ot Congress. Tui* i* ma.-.lle*tly untenable. The
Constitution extends as fully lo agreement* between
three, four or five States, as between two only and the
consent c! Congress makes an agreement between See as

valid as between two If, therefore, two .rtates can Em-
prove rivers, with the content of Congress, so cs.a five
or more and if it be surüaeot reason lor denying the
power ot Congress to improve a river, in » particular
case, that two States can themselves do It. hawing first
ootalned tne oonsant ot Congres. it is an equally valid
reason, :n the case when ri»e or teu States are concerned
They too, may Jo the same t'..ng with the consent of
Congress.
The di*t:neu.,n tiu-reiore between what may &« done

t,7 Congress, where only two States are concerned, with
a river, and what may be done in e»«e* where more than
two are so connected, entirely varjisnes. 1 hold the
whole doctrine of the Report of the Cuuinuasioners oa

this point to be unsound. I am also of opinion that there
is no di.ference between the power lo construct a pier
and the power to com true t a harrjor.

i think that a single pier, of itself, artorrf. a degree ot
shelter and protection from winds and tea*

Trat two parallel piers make a hsroor. and that II
one pier may be righrfudy constructed, it is ao extrava¬

gant «treten ofcoustiiationai power, to eoturrucl another
In fine, I am of opinion, that Ccstgrese does euasntu

tionally possess the power of esfjibliaCLG*' lighthouses,
buoys, beacons, piers, breakwaters, and hartiors. on the
oeein, the gulf, the lakes, and the navigable r.-oy^
That it does consume..aaiy possess the powfr ol im

proving the great rivers of the country, clearing out their
channels, ay deepening them, or removing osHttructions.
in order to render navigation upon them more safe, for
UtTe ur. 1 property. And tnat lor the same reason. Con¬
gress may construct canals round fail* m rivers in all
necessary cases.

All this anlhor.ty. .a my opinion flows trom the pow¬
er over commerce, foreign and domestic, conferred sa

Congress by the Constitution and if auxiliary eonsid
eranon». or corrocorative argument be required, they
are found In two fact*, viz

1st. That improvements, such as nave oeen mentioned,
whether on ihe ocean, or tne gulf, on tne laae*. or the
rivers sre Improvement*, which, from their nature, are

»ach that no single State, nor any number of States can

make, or ought to be called on to make. All idea of
States undertakingsach improvement* is. in my OjpSBfnn,
preposterous. I

.id. Tnat a* all the revenues derived from commerce

accrue to the General Government and aooe of ts » tne

States, the change of improving the means ot corneae
and commercia. intercourse, by «ich werk» *.

mentioned, properly devolves on tt* Treasury of that

frtvernmeEtaadontr^tTr*«wury».OTe.He^rbriedy adverted to the veto of tne opoUsiion
sill giving a statement of the fact* and expoaoxg the
gros* miustice done to the cl*im*iU. He observed that
"hu was the nr*t instance m which the veto power had
seen employed to iatertere witii private ngats, and pro-
noanced tie Preatdesfs rsasons to be tnvjl and want-

bk| tie deputy of ud argument, those cppore.i
Execucve had jar-era-ly öoec *o in pclit-.-». jTOuad*, hii;
lie veto of tils bill had jlren the ^position as mfuaion
of pertoaal raaectment oe the part of thos* whose latt
hope ia this *orld h«d tau» been eat ©tf.
He concluded by a «ehe« et remarks «>n the Tariff, oa

which he took the ground that lor himself he was toe
proteccon. adequate, ample, permamjnt. and founded oo
vast principle*. Farther, that he considered the annci-
pie* of the act of '42 a* the true principle* for «ach *

law. imposmg «pecihc Julie*, and not an vi v»i,rem~a»
.essmeat. He went for a .Mat m»crtalE»zioa, ljs
making this for great care not to tax the raw material
eo h.gh. »» to prove a bounty to the foreign maculae¦

! tarer
Such were the prfra^rlrfl o: the act* of '*tk\ and when¬

ever they «souid be presented to mm from any qaartwha
was preparvd to adopt them Hi* object wa» to chum the
best taris he cculd and he believed be could obtam one

fully »deq-xaie to easure protection on Ittet principles
He ahouldtake no part m aar tinkering of the pa*t taw.

i a* the v.ciou* principle* ot that law r«m*med
The Adrr.im»trat:on cu'.d no: »et r.d o! their "d»t r*>

Iporrtfhftfly in thi* matter by tampering with a paroat in
terrst
And here. **id Mr. W allow mo to »»y frankly to you,

ye iron men and coalmen ot Penntylvani*. I know yeas
are incapable of compromising oo rhu tub;ect, and tt
any inducement «hall be held out to you to make ye .
tree a tittle softei and cause your coal to bum a HtCs
garer while you leave the wearer* to destruction, i

warn JPOU that your iron and your coal must go down
too, .Loud and long continued cheering.; Mr. W
anrnt on to «peak of the Protective Syttem. a* adopted ts
various countries el Europe. Adverted to Ireland an
showing the value «cd a*e«ra*ity öf employm.nt to tha
population of any country. Hetpeke otthe T OCO tanj

loom weavers tn and near Philadelphia who are now re

ceivtnf >.: pet wees, winle m Scotland tha tame ciaasof
laboreri receive but Si JS and observed that itthc whole
manufacturing ictoreat of Philadelphia and it* oeigbbor-
heod were put together, the amount of work would be
a* great as that ot Lowell, and spread among tar more
working hand*
He quoted with great effect the following memoranda

ot the procession at Philadelphia on 4th July. 1798
v» qfJWhy, ,:>s.ia PaiWfleww.

On Friday, the 4ih of July, ITS*, me cuiiea* of Psi'adc-
phia celebrate,! the Declaration of ludepenueaca tnau* by
UM ihirieen I'nued Stale* of America, oa li e 4 i, of J-ly
irtf. ».-d lhe estat'.isnmeni of ihe Cou*Uluuon. of frame of
viovenimeai. Iben recer.-.:*- adopted by lea Stale*.

\ pr -essten »u formed i lhe military and compame* ct
the various irade* aj-.d ptoflaatOM united la ti U *u er»
.anUed and commanded by Oaueral* Mirrus and orsw.
, ¦ I in,! sei era. other wel, known gecütraeu
Tie various ooropanle* duplayeu their saga and tan

aert. « Ith appropriate device* and taottoes,
RtCKaan HaCKC. on horseback *. * Harald attended »7

a Trumpri. proclaimed a * St* Ea»."
Hou.Ptrsa Mihi oissii carried a oiu* Sag with the

word* " I7tb of September. ITS?." in al.ver letter*.
Chief .1 i.uce Vorig «r« and hi* a»*ociat«s, in iheir robe*

f dice. .» ere ,<.». tn a iofly car thapeu like an va^l*.
and drawn hy «ix whit* horsoa The Chief .lutt.ee tup-
ported a lall Maat, on the lop of which w** the cap oi lib¬
erty under the cap. the 'Xr» CoxeitTL'tlOf." framed
and ornamea e i, and imtnedtalalv under ihe Cooslliattos,
me word* IUE PtlOPLE.' tn large gold letter*. TbftS
'oilowed various ccrp* and iruop*. and a*«oc'atiocj. cca-
<ul«, collector*. ;udge* and oibera
TLen came me Agricultural Soclaiv with til sag tad

rueito, .' VkMtaaTl tnc PLOVeU.1
Tn*n liie Manufacturing Society, a-ua taeic ajrcsiniagend

. . he he Mr. Oadaudat carried
the flag.the device o-.i which w»a a ate mvt, ttauoiag in
tue b*am» of the tun.bee* Issuing from the hlvo. The
Sag. a blue sUk.mvtm " Im tr« a.«vj wt ih.mx rttt xtw
vieoa
Tbl« was fo'luwed ny a carriage holding mac awatssg

¦..*J p-tnftagaladv and tier lour daugblert sat upon It. pscciiulg a

-. . chiulg. and all Jretted ia cotton of their uwQ maci*
tacure. and u>rr them all ou a Iofly »lalf. wa« t flag with
this motto
M»v mt lMo. QovtaxMOi laoTf, t ihi Ms.nTsc-

rcar» or Axtaic*
Phe Federal thip " Union followed asst. tad after bar,

boat-builder*, «aii-maker*. merg'ianu. and others tn'srest.
ic Comm-rce.

Then other trades.cabinet and chair makers with aaag
and mono.

By l sir* ¦*i. «irroar Socttrv
Next, ncamaker« With a flag, on which Mil hrtck yacd

und kiln burning i band« at work, and In the dtstacc*) a

Kederal city building wuh thta motto,
"Irwt. mao ii EeTrT, it r ran PaOPtCT MAKB4 ir

tlaST."
1 ban came ihe Porter*, bearing on their riag this

motto
" Mat Ihoustuv c*ir as litcovaaeu

After them various trades again, and then whip anj
cane makera with tbtdr motto.

l.i i is BstCOta»..t; oca own MaNirAirt/re*.'
Allei them still oil,, m. and smoog the last the l*rsw«r«.

with a ilag with tbls motto
EIcMl taxwKD is »t*i.

And now asked Mr. W. do you believe the dodbriu* 'I

Mr Polk < revenue »tandard are founded on tha doc-
'mies of the Citizen! of Philadelphia in 1788 [l.oud
response and cheering.)

lie relerred in conclusion lo tue *t*te ot the Treasury,
und expressed his expectation that the President would
recommend I tax on tea and «ugar. In place ot live mil
lions stricken out of the Bill of '*,.!.

ihe majortn we «truck outtho*e Are >nillloi,t «Uli
existed But lu* advice to lb, in would be rettoro wbal

you have destroyed.give u« back uur NaUonal credit.
put an end to the war. You have incurred a heavy debt,
.ut m>e us a nod protective system and we will p«y it
The »täte of Ireland wa* favorable W the markul for
American provisions, and so tar all wa« good.but look
in« to the end. the existing Tariff would nut ri place thae
which it had destroyed.

But even if it should arid tilt people should be looltsh
enough to buy Ihe immense amuu.it of foreign good*
which that would re'tuire. what would bo lhe coutu

quence I be goods mustbe paid for, and the payment
would derange tin' whole tinsnclal c.-nditiop ,iud del
troy the currency ol tho country. 1 now, said Mr. \V
take leave of you and of tbe occasion, by returning my
thanks lo the ladies who have honored yuu and Sil of
us by their attendance hem If tiiey have not re
ceived any pleasure, they have at least lulrilled the duty
and the destiny o( their «ex by conferring It.

Il the audit nee before mti have a: any time tell thair
ears somewhat weary ol one thing 1 am sure their eye*
at least haie been always gratified. Finally, I rejoice lb
tbe pi iperity il the time* and In the happy country In
wblcb w.- lire, vs.th a!! the innumerable blowing* which
Providence ha* conferred upon It, Wbu i* theie, and
oi what pail ot the world, that can look back wuh
greatei pleusure. and a mure honest pride upon bis
Country's history
What liiliiert or mother can look lor ward with more

I.ope i,. the future happlnut* of their children And
while the fathers and the soua thall uphold ihn pi!
Urn oi thi< our happy confederacy, may tho*c pillar*
evei I.- ornamented by the grace and beauty of tbe
mothers *nd the daughter*
Mr Webster here concluded, and the spptause

was prolonged lor some minutes.

Totsi Lou oi run Stesmship North A^xsai
. ne *team*hip North America, from Si. John, N 8

for Boston, wa* totally lott on Wednesday night In: a.

Long Island. Mount Ue««rt. Sbo bunt her iteam ptpt,
during a -ery heavy gale from M 8. W *nd drifted to
within lull x mile oi the shore, when bvtb anchors

et go The ...« wn« running very heavily and tbe
vettuil *trainnd very badly. She was two waterlogged,
and the cables were cut and «be went ashore The pss
jengers and crew w-r- all *avad except the fireman .
The vessel and cargo, with part of her baggage, a total
lot*. The passenger* arrived in tbit ctty this morning
in tbe steamer Penobtcol [Boston Tran«. 3d.

Ezpt-onuv ar So'.'th Buitom .About ten rain
Utes past e o'clock this morning, a (team engine In fife
moemne «hop of Jaber Coney, South Boston, exploded,
and the whole boiler wa* driven through the br., k wr.

of th- building, aero** tn open tpaee and en; - (Il
through a wooden building, filled with machinery, and
thence over tbe river a durance ut nearly oue-eigth of a

mile * here it «truck against the ulle» of Mr Olle«'« wharf,
bre iV.ii«; one of them, and then tell Into lhe dock The
machin- thop wai lull of workmen at the time ot ths sc,
ider.t but mo*t fortunately only two were hurt, and

those not v»ry senoutly The caure of the explosion I«
not known Boston Trsnscript. W*dna*d«y.
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PaiSON .We spent this annual fesuval w'.to the Inmates
..I thl* praon. A meeting was held, of * 3octety Utely
formed there whote annlverssry tveamci on our latt
Nstional Independence BevaraJ friends met with there,
among whom wa* Hubert ti. Shew, a dutlaguithed
merchant. Dr Cbauntng, and Rev Frtncit Parkmaa
Tne «oclety I* founded upon the raott benevolent prin¬
ciple! antfproOably is ihn only one of the »und In he pri*>
t.n«of Old World or New Jiut before going Into the chap-
el our be*rt was cheered by the present offiO from Rev
Dr. Parkman, who take* great Interest In the ^v:>'y for
DiKharged Convicts. He "has before given Rev.
Mr Shaw sod Hon. Abbott Lawrence and Or Cbanntog
li*v»> all tubscr.hed iDdrviiually 9100 etch. We were

deeply interested in this meeting and took several notes
of the speeches jf the Coovtcta. Next wee* we hope
to give them to our readers They wifl ten there It
genlui even in tbe pnion [Prisoner'* Friend

VgwstosT <;emtral RaiLRoa»..Tne recent
meeting ol lhe Board of Directors wss perhaps one of
ths most Important of any which has been hoidea. The

dons of the Fitchourg board, adopted on the 30th
of October, were preaented to the Central Board and
uaamiiioua'y adopted, wuh the addition of a proviso
saving all the right* and obligations contained In ths
term-i of subscription to tbe Central S'ock. A proposi¬
tion was also made by the Sullivan Company to unite
with the Central at Windsor the former bridfeg 'he
Connecticut -wh'rh was alto agreed to. thus forming a

connectic/n with the Cheshire and Fiteiburg roads. A
proposition was also made by ths Northern company,
and the Central consented to receive that company at the
mo i'hof White Ri'er. Thus the proposition* of the

c^m-^aai,-* were concurred in.it it presumed, of
course to the perfect satisfaction of ail concerned^ A

way Laving been for thefint time definitely settled by
which the Central road can connect with Jioatoc. so m

to ;. ike its road available, the contract with Mr. tfeiknap
was completed. He has contracted for lb- fcu:.ding of

the whole road, and Is to complete ha!/. Of more if prar.
ticsble. to a* to be ready for rtmrdng tit car* on to,.
Srst if Noremoer. 1847. Loder ordinary circuin*tanc<;t
it was beheved that half of the road can I e completed
within tile tune named, and with a good season for labor
and other tavcrshle t irenmstaccea, much more can be
accomplished. [MontpeUer Watrbnnn
The WaTZTt Ccee..We Lave seen moeb ot

tiic svacrr treatment within the last few months, and wie

certainly regard its founder, pr.ea.rut* a*> one of the
greet beaefactor* of mankind. We have not knowi, *

«ringle iniividual to be injured by it, we have *eec many
vastly benefited; and. tn aocne Instance*, we have been
a wltcea* of results that were wonderful and Indeed
seemed searce'y less than miraculous. We have cxperl
eneed and are still experiencing in our own person the
saletars' jtiuenee of tne treatment, and we eonadenöv
expect u. be able to announce, at no very di«ant Wn<>J-
our ptn-feet cure, through its agency, of a fearful maltdy
which, for fourteen years, baffied aÜ tbe «k!E ofmany of

the racst dutiagulsbisd medical mrn in the
max lag. In defiance ot all their .«^«/fSL*S
alarmmg progress from y« to year Wc do not mear.


